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Parisian designers have reached the limits of dictation as to what fash-
ionable women shall wear. These photographs wero taken at tho spring
meet on the Long Champs race course in Paris, France, and sho.v (on right)
n front view of tho "pantaloon" skirt, nnd (on left) a rear view of tho "glove"
skirt. The "pantaloon" skirt is slit to tho kneo in order to permit tho wearer
to get about. The "glove" skirt will necessarily teach the wearer n new
walking step even moro mincing than that in voguo by wearers of tho hobble
skirt.

American Girl Tells Experiences
as Wife of Prince

Pound Cousin of the Khedive of Egypt
Subtle, Cruel and Treacherous Af-

ter Marriage Was Compelled
to Leave Him.

New York. "I told him that there
tvaa something else In this big world
for me to do than to be shut up and
cry."

Thus an American girl issued her
detlance to a king. It was ler retort
to tho khedlve of Egypt's plea, one
we have all heard more times than we
have dollars, or even pennies: "A
woman's place is in her husband'
home."

"Be It ever so unhappy," she fin-lshe-

adding to the discomfiture of
tho occupant of Cleopatra's throne.

They were saucy words to be spok-
en to a monarch, and the speaker
might have been punished as aro tho
contumacious women of Turkey by
a sack and silence and the waters of
the sea.

She is an American, though she
bears the titlo of princess, bestowed
upon her by her husband, the Prince
Ibrahim Hassan, cousin of the ruler
of Egypt. She Is primarily an Ameri-
can girl. Sho was a Callfornian, and
one of the handsomest of that state
of handsome women, before she be-

came a princess, and to a woman the
habit of saying what sho thinks
clings.

That Is tho reason why she said
without fear and without wavering:

"An oriental husband is liko a small
boy that delights in tying a tin can
to a kitten's tall or In pulling a Hy

to pieces, wing by wing, leg by leg.
eye by eye. There is something in
liliu that makes him like to see suf-
fering "

Princess Hassan was explaining
why she Is in this country.

"The most foolish act a girl can
commit, except suicide, is to marry
an oriental," said tho tall woman in
black velvet and gray fur, her tiny
foot tapping. "The inhabitants of
these opposite sides of the world are
as un'.lke as oil and water, and they
will assimilate no better.

"In America a wife has a chance In
a mental contest or In a conflict of
wills with her husband. In Egypt or
Turkey or any other part of the orient
the American wlfo is powerless, for
he uses agalnBt her the mighty weap-
on of concentration

"Association with Europeans Is
slowly doing away with the harem
Tho younger princes do not otton
avail thembclves of Mahomet's

to have four wives. "But,"
Prinrpss Hassan lifted eyes thai have
wept; "they aro unfaithful My bus-bau- d

had no harem. I am his on!)
wife, but ho continued old lllitntlons
and associations While Prince Ibra-
him was wooing me I was a goddess
Ho approached me figuratively on his
knees. But afterward lie was very
different

"It is tiuo I lived in a palace, but 1

soon learned that It was a prison.
"Almost immediately after tho mar

riage ceremony I noticed a change In
Prince Ibrahim. Before all suavity
and almost cringing deference, ho
turned dictator. He was the jailer or
my prison. When ho wanted to see
mo ho expected me to be within call.

t3ssfia

When he did not he expected me to
efface myself.

"When wo visited Paris he never
allowed mo to go about alone. If he
was not with mo his slnvo, Sellm, was
always following mo, watching mo
with the unwinking gaze of the basi-
lisk.

"We quarreled finally, because, tir-
ing of my rooms In tho hotel, 1 chose
to dine in tho public dining room. 1

left him."

ADMITS ATROCITIES IN PERU

Official of Company Involved, How-
ever. Blames It All on Subor-

dinate Employes.

London, England. Julius Caesar Ar-an-

the "rubber king," appeared be-
fore the commltteo Investigating the
atrocities in the Putamayo rubber
fields in Peru.

Arana has been held responsible for
the system by which many Indians
wero killed or cruelly maltreated. Ho
admitted in his testimony that the
forced labor of tho Indians revealed In
a book written by an American civil
enginer and in consular reports was
true, but declared that tho cruelties
had been exaggerated. Ho asserted
that he and tho British directors of
the company were Ignorant of tho con-
ditions in the rubber fields until they
learned of them tin ouch consular re-
ports Arana Bald tho guilty persons
wero employes of tho company.
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Dealer Says Only Mrs. Knox and Mrs.
French Reach Ideal

Size.

Washington. According to state-stateme-

of a leading shoo dealer
there aro two women in Washington
who possess the perfect foot. Tho
women who are thus spoken of au
wearing size 1AA, which Is described
as the ' perfect size." aro Mrs. Hugh

1

Mrs. Philander C. Knox.

Koland French, wife of a BrltlBh army
officer, and Mrs. Philander Knox, the
wife of tho former socretary of state

Mrs. French, who Is the daughter
of the former Consul Genoral to Lon-

don, Hobert J Wynne, was recently
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Daughter of Dead Journalist Re-

ceives Another Message

"Some Are Quiet Spirits, Some Are
Impetuous Like Myself," Say Vic-

tim of Titanic Disaster Com-

munication It Not Ca3y.

london. "Those are together who
thick together. Some are quiet spirits,
some are Impetuous like myself."

This was ono of the 'messages"
from the lato W. T. Stoad, which his
daughter, Miss Estcllo W. Stead,

to a crowded gathering of tho
London Spiritualistic alltanco in tho
salon of tho Hoyal Society of British
America.

Miss Stead, who explained that sho
was neither a lecturer nor a public
speaker, mado n very nrcmlflT dobut
In both capacities. In proclaiming
"what spiritualism means to mo"
shesald the ono fact that stood out
clearly was individual responsibility
and tho unlimited power of

in this life, whllo away
ahead lay a long road of development
for the soul. As to tho possibility of
communion with thoBovho had passed
over sho was as certain of It as sho
was of anything.

Tor some tho veil between wns vory
thin, and she herself had had soma
of tne most splendid proof3 of authen-
tic messages.

It was somutlmcs very difficult, how-ove- r,

to got into communication with
thoBo beyond. Her fathor, in n recent
message, said:

"Would that you could see how raro
It in for clear direct spiritual Inter-
course to take place. I see peoplo
sitting in circles who ato the victims
of the lower spirits."

Her futher, said Miss Stead, found it
difficult to communicate through her,
becnuso her mind was apt to Jump to
concluslonc, but ninny messages had
come through others. In ono of them
ho spoko of tho horrors of tho battle-
field and "of all thoso hurried over
hero untlttcd for tho spiritual life.
They como in great hands and ovon
tho archangels aro powerless to ralso
tho spirit it must grow of Itself."

In another message ho spoko of
tho harrowing scenes witnessed by
him during tho war. "Some of tho
victims," ho said, "were higher than
others In tho spiritual plane, but moat
gravitated to tho prison houses nnd
the da kness of tho spheres."

"1 think," Miss Stoad remarked,
"that my father has found It moro dif-

ficult to got absolutely correct state-
ments through than ho had any idea
was the case when ho wns on this
side. Many things that wo may havo
taken to be correct then, feol now,
with tho greater knowiedgo, ho wishes
mo to bo careful about. Ho has slnco
told mo that soma of tho earlier mes-
sages wero distorted because his emo-
tion in getting back to earth condi-
tions mado it Impossible for him to
hold tho medium's brain, and his mes-
sages wero colored by tho thoughts of
the sitter. Just now I am very In-

terested, In some messages I have re-

ceived from America, for my fnther
has corroborated them in a very won-

derful manner, which I did not think
possible.'1

These messages MIsb Stead hopes to
make .tubllc later.

Oil Price Jars Rockefeller.
Sea Breeze, Kla. William Hockofel

lc was obliged to pay 2G cents n gal
Ion for gasollno at a garage hero, the
owner and manager seeing no reason
why Rockefeller should not pay thd
prlco he asked Tho oil magimto

that he would liko to havo a
motorboat In Florida, but thought tho
prlco of gasoline too high.

w

described as being ono of the two
most beautiful women in America,
this wus the verdict of the well-know- n

Now York author. C W. do Lion
Nicholl.

The other woman who approached
tho ideal of beauty is Miss Kuthioyne
Elliott of Haclne, Wis., who Is spend-
ing her first season in Washington as
tho guest of Mrs Henry A. Cooper,
tho wife of tho Wisconsin congress-
man.

It was' during the recent southern
relief hall that thj author discovered
Miss Elliott and pronounced her tho
most beautiful woman in the countrj
fcavo ono She Is a perfect type of a
blonde, and Is tho daughter of Mrs.
Lucius J. Elliott of Itacinc.

In making tho statement regarding
tho feet of tho Washington women
tho dealer remarked thnt his custom-
ers had, as a geneial thing. nry
small feet and that the aorage tlo
shoo worn by tho belles of the capital
was n 3, and thatety seldom was
nnj.hlng over a 0 asked for

Girl Thief Blames Hypnotist.
Seattlo. Wnsh Asserting that bhe

was undor tho hypnotic Influence of,
Peter Beiharaz when sho committed
the crime of which she Is accused.
Miss Emmii Williams, alias Poarl Tur-
ner, eighteen yoais old. has confessed
that sho committed 1'J jobbers in Van-
couver nnd woven In Seattle.

Five Words In Dog's Vocabulary.
ilangoly, Mo. Chailes W Horry has

a Scotch collie with ;i vocabulary of
Hvo words, "Oh. no, how, papa, and
out," and his words can bo distin-
guished plainly. Ono of the animal's
tricks is to answer tho telephone with
a loud "bow" when his namo Is called.

TWO HAVE PERFECT FEET
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College Men See Reptiles at the University Club

-i-&ral-

YORK. Two hundred momNEW of tho University club, La-
ra) et to avenuo and South Oxford
btrcet, wero present at tho reception
tendered the alumni of Lofnyotto col-
lege. Wisconsin university, University
of Maine, and Hobart college. Presi-
dent Edward Ward McMahon. in u
bilcf address, extended n cordial wel
come to tho visiting alumni.

Tho entertainment provided was an
Interesting lecture. Illustrated by liv-
ing specimens, delivered by Raymond
Lee Dltmnrs, curator of reptiles nnd
assistant curator of the Now York
zoological park. Mr. Dltmnrs ap-
proached his subject, which hap-
pened to be "SnakeB and Lizards,"
with all the ease and abandon of a
mnn signing nn ordinary chock. Tho
careless way In which ho handled .such
deadly snakes as the rattler and the

Crusade Against Dogs Balked When Owners Cry

J NDIANAPOL1S. IND. Mayor Shank,
1 who made known tho other day,
that he had signed a contract for n
vaudeville tour, proved his nbillty to
"tour some" when ho took a twenty-minut- e

rido with city dog catcliers
and Buperlntcndod tho capture of fivo
dogs Ho boarded one of tho city dog
catchers' wagons nnd wont Into tho

g game with Gusto. But It
did not InBt. Ills objection to tho

g was not duo to any par-
ticular dislike for tho excitement.
What got on .his nerves was tho spec-
tacle of tho child owners of tho dogs,
who threw their arms around their
pets and begged that tho unlicensed
outlaws be spared.

Mayor Shank took no active hand
in the proceedings further than to
superintend the Job nnd hold tho horso
from his high seat on tho wagon. Tho
Job was undertaken by tho mnyor

because ho had boasted that
each wogon nnd Its crow should catch
25 dogs a day. Tho mayor's record

d his prediction wonder-
fully.

"TIioro fellows aro down thero
drawing a salary of $2i a week," de-

clared tho mayor. "I'll bet thoy don't
catch that many dogs In a year. I

"Ho Hum;" Laziest Man

T.HIS IS CRUEL

'FZsPj AN UHUSUAL
FMIISHMEhT ER&m ILL EAT MY

HAT

Work Is .Inmcs Frllor'sCHICAGO. It always has been.
Hven a court order that ho patch tip
his quarrel with honest labor failed
to stir his latent muscles to uctlon.

Iiu was sentenced tho other day to
sweep ono block of North Campbell
avcmic, between North and Wabansla
avenues, in front of his home, every
aftomoon until he found employment.
Tho sentence was paused by Judge
Josaph Sabath'of the West Chicago
avenue police couit, nftor Krller had
been arrested on complaint of his
wife.

Mrs. Frller said he hud sat around
the house at ItJ- -l North Campbell
avenue lor two years, his only occupa

Ten-Year-O-
ld Wanderer

riLBVKLAND, O. Ton-year-ol- d Ktliol
L Tate. 2,135 East One Hundred and
Fourteenth btrcet. or "tho disappear-
ing kid," as she is known by tho po-

lice, was hit by a Cedar avenuo car at
One Hundred and Fifth street

Hie other inoiulug whon sho was on
one of her regular runawnys.

Kthfl invariably runs uway onco a
month. She doesn't go anywhere in
particular but just hoops on wu?-in- g

until she gets tired and then sho
lien down nnd slreps, no matter where
sho Is. Sho told lior mother sho had
slept in Ambler park the night before,
and consequently had contracted a
hard cold.

Last September hho was found "ound
asleep In the salon of tho steamer City
of Hi In. Scarcely two weeks later bhe
ivas found In a pictuio show In Akron
fter everybody else had left the place.

In Jauuury, after a three days' disap-
pearance, uho was discovered In a
llvory stable.

"1 would tie a ball and chain on her
it I thought it would do any good, but

know it would bo useless." ld Mrs.

fromwe

water moccasin was enough to mako
tho cold chills run up and down one's
back.

Ho spoko of the roptilus as one
would spunk of u friend, In tonus of
wnrmest affection, and said tlmt
snakes wero greatly maligned and
that some of the attributes accorded
tho reptile wero based upon popular
s.upnntltlon and wero not warranted
hy the actual facts.

"As a matter of fact," said the
speaker, "tho Bnako is not cold and
slimy."

After tolling of tho various species
of lizards, which number over IKOOl),

' nnd snakes that number over 4,000,
j Curator Dltmnrs nffoctlonatcly exhlb-- i

ltcd a Glln mouBtor, which wns not bo
dangerous, he Bald, as Its marking
would paint It.

Mr. Dltmnrs then produced an In-

fant boa constrictor "There Is a cer-
tain art In handling snakes," said tho
speaker as tho reptile turned nbout
his wrist. "Tho snake has nn erratic
temper nnd should bo allowed to havo
Its own way. Vory ofton It is af-

fected by tlm norvous condition of tho
person who handlos it, nnd it gets real
mad If tho handler is not In the right
framo of mind toward it."

iy V" fiwrli 5? iifc.. I
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know that I can catch that many dogs
in one day nnd I am going to chow
thorn how to do 'or."

Tho dog pound attaches, Lestor E.
Jones and Robert A. Walters, do not
agree with tho mayor. Flvo dogs In
20 minutes Is no recoid, according to
them. They hnvo worked faster than
that on n dark day, thoy uay. Tho rec-
ord for tho day Is 12 dogs.

"Gosh, that's a rotton gamo," de-

clared tho mayor after his return from
tho ride. "I would rather catch n
'speedor' any old day in tho wcok than
hunt poor llttlo dogs. Thon, when tho
llttlo children ran out nnd hung on to
the dirty llttlo curs, why I just want-
ed to lot thorn nlono. Tho griof of
thoso poor llttlo kids Just mado mo
want to quit. I told tho drlvor to
hustle mo to tho pollco stntlon."

Runs Away From Work
tion being to draw corks from Humor-
ous bottles of whisky. Kvcn this
wearied him after au hour or so, ahd
ho domunded thnt his wifo perforin
tho tusk for him, but sho refused.

Sho resolved to break his two years,
rest, so causod his arrest. Judgo Sa-bat- h

after hearing tho story ordered
Frller to sweep tho street In front of
his homo every nfternoon.

Filler remembered somowhero in
his past studies that ho had read
something about "cruel and unusual
punishment." Going to his homo from
tho court room he dug up an old his-
tory, which contained tho constitution
or tho United States.

"Nothing doing," ho muttered. "Tho
constitution says no Judgo shall In-

flict a cruel and unusual punishment,
and if that sentence don't como under
that head, then I don't know any-
thing."

He put on his hat and coat nnd dls-- I

appeared. Shortly afterward hlu wife,
rotumlng from tho court room, found
thero wero no piles of Htroot dirt In
front cf tho house, and that her ani-
mated spouse was gone.

Found When Hit by Car

I'Jllnboth Tate, tho girl's mother.
"Tltls year wo sent her to tho UrHiilluo
coin out, hoping w6 could break her of
running away, but she got away from
theie.

"I urn unable to account for lSthol's
mania to run av.uy. Othorwlso hho Is
a vor good girl, and at uchool is
considered exceptionally bright. I

think, however, that tho girl a so
full of life sho can't bear to bo shut
up at school and at homo fur any
length of time. Her father and I

have both traveled around nearly all
our llvos, und muybo the gill's run-
ning away Is merely tho Inborn in-

stinct to loam expressing Itself."

.W,W'WiSIiVKJW'WSiN'iWV'SSSSW.

"THE GRANARY OF

NORTH AMERICA."

GOVERNOR SULZER SAYS T.HAT
OF WESTERN CANADA.

Tho closo ties of friendship exist-
ing between tho United Statoa and
Canada woro dwolt upon in addresses
by Premlor Robert L. Borden, oi Can-nd- n,

and Governor Stilzcr, at tho an-

nual dinner of tho University Club of
Albnny.

"Canndn nnd tho United Stated,"
said Premier Borden, 'linvo a common
heritage in tho language, tho litera-
ture, tho laws, tho Institutions and thu
traditions which lmvo como down to
them from tho men of bygone days.

"Porhnps no moro Instructive object
lesson ovor has boon sivon to tho
world thnn tho four thousand miles of
imdofondod boundary lino from tho
Atlantic to tho Pacific, which hoars
Bllont but eloquent testimony to thu
mutual conlldenco nnd respect of tho
two nntlono. Tlmo will nhortly placo
upon tho brow of each nation tho lau-ro- l

of ono hundred years of penco. It
nint torn not so much nB to tho form
of tho outward celebration, but lot us
hope that lta full significance may
Blnk deep Into tho hearts of both na-
tions, nnd that, whotbor north or south
of tho boundary, wo may stand with
bowed nnd rovoront bonds, offering
grateful thanks for tho Dlvlno blessing
of peaco, and earnest prayers that in
tho century to como, mutunl confidence,
good-wil- l nnd respect may truly anl-mat- o

tho ideals and aspirations of both
nations."

Referring to tho natural resourcos
possossod by tho Unltod States and
Canada, particularly along tho St.
Lawronco Rlvor, tho promlor urged
that thoy bo "presorvod and dovolopod
for tho people"

Qovomor Sulzor predicted that the
"Great Canadian Northwost Is designed
to becomo, boforo long, tho granary of
North Amorlca."

"Many of our b03t citizens, I rogrot
to siy," onid tho governor, "aro leav-
ing tho States of, tho west and going
Into tho Canadian northwest, bocauso
of tho fertility of Its soil, tho lib-
erality of tho Canadian government
nnd tho ability of thoso peoplo to bet-
tor their conditions horo.

"Wo should extond to thorn a help-
ing hand In tholr onwnrd march of
progress. Instead of closing our doors
by tariff barriers against tjieso coun-
tries nnd tholr products, In my opinion,
wo should open thorn wider nnd do
everything in our powor to facllltato
closer commercial relations, Wo wnnt
tholr products and thoy want our prod-
ucts, and nil restrictions to prevent a
fairer nnd freer oxchango of goods,
wares and merchandise should, lu bo
far ns possible bo eliminated." Ad-

vertisement.

In Gay New York.
"My dear," said tho Now York man,

"whoro did you got tho now waitress?"
"Sho says sho usod to bo in vaude-

ville," replied his wifo.
"Good. Now we can havo homo din-

ners with cabaret features." '

A BUffragotto Is a fomalo who la
willing to stand for hor rights nny-whor- o,

ovon In a crowded car.

Liquid bluo Is n weak solution. Avoid It.
fiuy ltcd Cross Hull llluo, llio bluo that's all
bluo. Ask yuur grocer. Adv.

It sometimes happenu that a den(
muto Is not highly educated but what
ho knows ho hns at his flngors' onds.

Mm. WlnnloWn Bootlilnj Syrup for Children
tiTtlilnir. ho f to ii h tliH kuiiih, ml nor h lntlumnm-Uon.ulloj'-

palu.curea wind collcc A bottle jU

No man Is born an froo and oqu",
ns a hired girl.

HeIping a Woman
Generally means helping- - en entire family.
Her back aches so sho can hardly drag
around. Her nerves are on edge and oho
Is nearly wild. ' Headache and Sleepless.
ne33 unfit her for tho caro of her family.
Rheumatic Pains and Lumbago rack her

body. But, let her taka

Am jt' Foley
Kidney Pills
and all theso ailment3
will disappear. Sho will
soon recover bcr strength
and healthy activity for
Foley Kidney Pills aro

healing, curative, strengthening and tonic,
a medicine for all Kidney, Bladder and
Urinary Diseases that alwny cures.

Nebraska Directory
MURPHY DID IT sis,:,wi.- -

palrI1B, p.untniif,
Trimming. IliiKRy Wlirel rppiilrri! und le
rubber tired. Wrlle an for prices. 40 yen ruin th
bukluuku. Andraw Murphy & Gon, Omaha

FOR HIQMEST PRICED SHIP TO

Woo
LIVE STOCK
WssasMMJ tasuMSMsi

COMMISSION MERCHANTJJ
iiBSLafcSJBSJ SM S. K mm,, mm Msn

South Omaha Chlcaoo Slouj City So. St. Paul

Try Us It Will Pay You
ConMnn rour stock tout for nuod prlctw. cool fliln
slid iiriiuiia rMiilltaniu. Wrlut r wlm tin lor ttiirdesired Information rojunlliiK I lio in irkot. AH com
muiilcutlon untworud jinnupilr. Vo are workingtor your lMoruet und upprocfato jour UuMuim.

N. E. ACKER & CO.,
Live Stock Commission

lews 1 10-- 12 Eiehuu Bldj .Stack Till. Slillon, J Cajha. sis.


